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BABY FOOD + DISPOSABLE DIAPERS + WINE* - BEER" + CIGARETTES"
TOBACCO + HOUSEWARES ° PAPER PRODUCTS ° PET FOOD ° VITAMINS
HEALTH & BEAUTY * HAIR CARE + SOAPS + DETERGENTS * FABRIC CARE
CLEANING PRODUCTS - HARDWARE ° ELECTRICAL - AUTOMOTIVE
COSMETICS - HAIR COLOR - SHOE CARE + SEASONINGS ° SPICES
GRAVY & SAUCES * BAKING DECORATIONS ° KITCHEN GADGETS
FOOT CARE - MAPS - BOOKS & MAGAZINES ARTS & CRAFTS
FABRIC DYES - SEWING ° CIGARETTE LIGHTERS & ACCESSORIES
SMOKING CESSATION * HELIUM-FILLED BALLOONS + MUCH MORE!
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* DISCOUNTS ON BEER, WINE, CIGARETTES MAY VARY AS DETERMINED BY LOCAL REGULATIONS.
NO DISCOUNTS ON PHARMACY, LOTTERY, WESTERN UNION. NO DOUBLE COUPONS. ALL SALES FINAL.
NO REFUNDS. NO EXCHANGES. DISCOUNTS VALID ONLY AT CLOSING LOCATIONS LISTED ABOVE.
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The McDaniel family held its summer reunion in Wilmington this year and was hosted by
Nathan Sanders, Helen McDaniel Sanders’ son. Sanders has opened McDaniel Farms

Creamery and Restaurant in the tradition of hospitality that his grandparents Annie and
John Dixon “Dixie” McDaniel operated their family dairy farm in the Bethlehem communi-
ty. Pictured are siblings Helen Roberts, front, left, Martha Ann Wright, Ruth Sanders, Bill

McDaniel, back left, Durwood McDaniel, Charles McDaniel, Naaman McDaniel, Rodger

McDaniel and Gerald McDaniel. Josephine Sellers is also a sibling.

’| Waters leaving Chamber |
By ANDIE BRYMER

Staff Writer

Committee and is a past president of Rotary.
Waters has been with the Chamber in

Kings Mountain for four years.
Tuesday morning he called his tenure “a

wonderful experience.”
“It’s given me an opportunity to grow

mentally, professionally,” Waters said.
Waters, a licensed Realtor, said he will

now have an opportunity to pursue his real
estate career and other opportunities which
have presented themselves.

Waters’ departure will not mean a change
in the Chambers regular hours in Kings
Mountain. It is staffed from 9 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday. The Chamber
recently moved to a new location in down-
town at 150 West Mountain Street.

A familiar face in the Kings Mountain
business community will be leaving his post
at the Cleveland County Chamber of
Commerce.
Kings Mountain office vice-president Tim

Waters has announced his resignation. He .
will work until late September, according to
Stuart Gilbert, president of the Chamber.

“We're going to sorely miss him,” Gilbert
said. “He's represented the Chamber well.”
Waters represented the Chamber on the |

Tourism Development Authority, Business
and Professional Association, Mountaineer
Partnership, Kings Mountain Advisory

Firesstill under investigation
BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

Thefirstfire was July 10 and the second
fire was Aug. 4. The first blaze was consid-
ered Grover’s biggest in at least 100 years.
The blazes have destroyed half of the

building, according to Horton. No monetary
value has been put on the damage. The
building, which is owned by Clyde
Huffman, was not insured.

The Cleveland County Fire Marshall's
office and the Grover Police Department
continue their investigation into two fires at
Minette Mills.
They have determined both fires are

arson, according to Fire Inspector Bobby
Horton.
Tuesday morning Horton said they still

had to do a few more interviews. He would
not say how the fires were started.

Firefighters from nine departments
responded to both fires. Grover Assistant
Fire Chief Jimmy Hensley has compliment-
ed their work on both fires.

Dollar General to open in Grover
Shoppers in Grover will have a new place

to shop for basic consumable merchandise
when Dollar General opensits new store at
720 Cleveland Avenue. The grand opening
is scheduled to begin Saturday, August 20 at
9 a.m., and continue through August 21.
The new 7,072-square-foot store employs

approximately six to ten people.
Dollar Generalstores provide a focused

selection of national brands and private
brands of food, house wares, seasonal items,

cleaning supplies, basic apparel and health
and beauty care products. About a third of
the merchandise in Dollar General is sold
for just $1 or less.
A longtime supporter ofliteracy, Dollar

Generaltakes a graksroots approach to sup-
porting this cause. All Dollar General stores
serve as a place where anyone can find out
where to learn to read; where to take
General Education Diploma (GED) classes
and the GED test; or where to learn to speak
and/or write English. In-store brochures
feature a perforated reply card, pre-
addressed and pre-stamped to ProLiteracy
America. Upon receiving the cards, the

organization distributes the referrals to the
appropriate adult education office in each
state, making sure the right service is pro-
vided for each person's particular need. In
2004, the program served more than 8,700
people.
Dollar Generalis a Bort 500® discount

retailer with more than 7,700 neighborhood
stores. Dollar General stores offer basic
items that are frequently used and replen-
ished, such as food, snacks, health and
beauty aids and cleaning supplies, as well
as a selection of basic apparel, house wares
and seasonal items at everyday low prices.
The Company store support center is locat-
ed in Goodlettsville, Tennessee. Dollar
General's Website can be reached at
www.dollargeneral.com <http://www.dol-
largeneral.com>.

CORRECTION
Clarence “Buddy” Smith's name was left

out of an article in last week’s Herald. He
should have been included in thelist of peo-
ple running for the Ward 5 Kings Mountain
City Councilseat.

OLD TRUCKS
AND

INTHE PARK
BEAMTRUCKMUSEUM

OVER CREEK POTTERYgi
111 North Mountain Street, Cherryville

, August 20th - 10:00 AM- 3:00 PM

Juried Art Show in Museum

“Pottery, Oil Painfings, Wood Carving, and many more

ond-eraffed itemsavailable for prrchase. is

For the Kids...

Games (everyone wins), Airbrush Tatoos, Sand Art.

Food provided by RO’s Barbeque
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